
NB LEAGUE 2018 
 

NB League play is open to all North Bellingham Members who are interested in a little 

competition for some great prizes.  We give out more great prizes for our competitions than most 

other golf clubs & with USGA Handicaps everyone is on a level playing field so why not compete.  

You’ll probably make some new friends too! 

When 
Play will start on March 14th & run through September 8th. You can play at anytime of the day (Monday Night 

Golfball excluded) as long as you are playing with another member that can attest your card. Events will pay 

mostly net and some gross spots for the competition. Large groups will be flighted. No Sat. Lg. on tourney days. 

Wednesdays & Saturdays 
18 Hole Individual Stroke Play from various tee boxes (9-hole option on Wed).  For the majority of these events we 

will play from the blue tees but those over 55 can play the whites & those over 65 can play the gold tees (please 

notify the pro shop what tees you are playing if given the option).   

Monday Night Golfball 
Blind Draw 9 Hole 2 Person Scramble (May-July only, 6pm shotgun start, must sign up by 5:30pm).  Par & Birdie 

members will get a bonus 15% off their green fees & carts for this event.  $20 per person entry will include skins too.  

Play will be from the blue tees but those over 55 can play the whites & those over 65 can play the gold tees (please 

notify the pro shop what tees you are playing if given the option). Teams will get 25% of their combined handicap 

for net scoring & will be required to count 3 tee shots & 3 second shots each.  

Black Fridays 
Individual Stroke Play from Black Tees (60+ can play blue, last Friday of the month from April-August) 

More details will be posted on the pro shop counter on days of events. 

Cost 
The competition fee will be $15 ($10 for 9 hole events) plus green fees unless posted otherwise.  There will also be 

an optional $15 skins game with most events and may be other sidegames as follows. 

New $10,000 Ace & $50 KP on #16 
For an optional $5 you will be eligible for a $10,000 Hole in One Prize on #16 and a $50 KP that can be spent in the 

restaurant or the pro shop. An ace on any of the other par 3’s will also pay $100 Cash! 

Qualify for the $20,000 NB Tour Championship! 
For every league competition or club tournament you play in you will earn points.  Points earned will be mostly 

based on participation.  The top 40 on the points list will get invited to our North Bellingham Tour Championship on 

September 15th & 16th and have the chance to win some great prizes including a great destination golf trip & maybe 

a skin from the over $3,000 Skins Pot!  More on earning points to follow. 

Use Shop Credit in Restaurant when playing in League! 
Players will be allowed to use their shop credit for restaurant purchases on League/Tourney days under the 

following circumstances.  There will be a 20% surcharge and you must be participating in the competition that day.  

All surcharges will be paid out in future NB Club Tournaments! 


